
5231 Ridgeview Retreat Dr. 
Chantilly, VA 20151
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$928,230 4 Beds | 3 Baths | 1 Half Bath | 3 Levels | 2,347 Sq Ft

About This House
NEW MILLER AND SMITH HOME IN CHANTILLY! This new Clarion model is a stylish 2347 sq ft, 3-bed 3.5bath, 3-

story front load 2-car garage END unit townhome with a unique design of open concept living! The garage entry

level features an entrance closet, full bath, and large rec room that leads to an oversized patio and beautiful

backyard with privacy fencing and a phenomenal mature tree view! Ultimate hardwood stairs take you to the main

level that showcases a chef-inspired center kitchen with an oversized island, 42" painted cabinets, Samsung

stainless steel appliances, quartz countertops, enhanced vinyl plank flooring, and a spacious walk-in pantry. A

fabulous great room includes a glass door with transom that opens to a beautiful low-maintenance trex board, black

aluminum rail, and 10x17 deck overlooking groves of trees! A separate dining room and a large powder room finish

out the main floor. Upstairs you will enjoy generous secondary bedrooms and a large primary suite with an oversized

walk-in closet and owner's bath with comfort height dual vanity, quartz countertop, separate water closet, and huge

shower with seat and large format tile. With 9 ft. ceiling throughout, you can settle into a place that becomes a

sanctuary of your own making. Finding your retreat is just about coming home.

About This Community
NEW MILLER AND SMITH HOME IN CHANTILLY! This new Clarion model is a stylish 2347 sq ft, 3-bed 3.5bath, 3-

story front load 2-car garage END unit townhome with a unique design of open concept living! The garage entry

level features an entrance closet, full bath, and large rec room that leads to an oversized patio and beautiful

backyard with privacy fencing and a phenomenal mature tree view! Ultimate hardwood stairs take you to the main

level that showcases a chef-inspired center kitchen with an oversized island, 42" painted cabinets, Samsung

stainless steel appliances, quartz countertops, enhanced vinyl plank flooring, and a spacious walk-in pantry. A

fabulous great room includes a glass door with transom that opens to a beautiful low-maintenance trex board, black

aluminum rail, and 10x17 deck overlooking groves of trees! A separate dining room and a large powder room finish

out the main floor. Upstairs you will enjoy generous secondary bedrooms and a large primary suite with an oversized

walk-in closet and owner's bath with comfort height dual vanity, quartz countertop, separate water closet, and huge

shower with seat and large format tile. With 9 ft. ceiling throughout, you can settle into a place that becomes a
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